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Executive Summary 
 
 
The ongoing emergency response to the Balochistan 29 October earthquake is located within the 
broader disaster management context. Culmination of emergency response phase is linked to 
meeting ‘essential shelter needs’ of 7820 shelters, planned distribution of 1750 MT Al – Nayhan 
food package and supporting the devolved district government based response mechanism 
following Army’s de-induction. By 20 January 2009 both shelter and food distribution objectives are 
likely to be met, baring unforeseen, and field mechanisms will be effective in rendering essential 
support to Ziarat, Pishin and Harnai districts.  
 
The Winter Response Plan, integral to the humanitarian response, aims at ensuring high level of 
cross cluster preparedness to meet emergency situations till commencement of early recovery in 
March 2009. The planning process has contributed in brining about cross cluster integration and 
convergence on proactive response.    
 
Education, Health, WASH, Food and Agriculture and Shelter clusters (UNHABITAT) are focusing on 
early recovery needs in concert with government counterparts. With anticipated UNDP planning 
inputs emergency response will smoothly transit to early recovery. Its scope, though, would be 
determined in consultation with the provincial government and of course by the funding imperatives.   
 
The provincial government is more disposed for support in rebuilding earthquake damaged 
infrastructure, though the soft component dealing with restoration of essential services is equally 
vital.  
 
Factoring DRM considerations in rebuilding housing stock would be challenging as beneficiary cash 
compensation is not linked to such considerations. However, infrastructure reconstruction can be 
rebuilt to earthquake resistant specifications and through proactive advocacy such imperatives can 
also guide houses reconstruction.  
 
Joint Programme on DRM does afford opportunities for improving upon disaster preparedness in 
seismic zones of Balochistan. These range from building vulnerable communities’ capacities as first 
responders, to transferring Programme for Enhancing Emergency Response (PEER) competencies 
through NDMA auspices, and of course strengthening emergency response capacities of key line 
departments and PDMA. IASC response interface with governance structures and the military is 
briefly analysed.  
 
Response interventions support the provincial and district governments in meeting emergency 
response needs. Therefore, service delivery strategies employed must take governance capacity 
into account. In Balochistan the Revenue Department which constitutes the back bone of the district 
administration is under staffed. Other key departments relevant in response situations also face 
capacity gaps.  Newly created districts like Harnai are even more disadvantaged.  
 
Remote location of a district tends to degrade the quality of functional coordination with the 
provincial government. Quetta based response planning will thus remain inconsistent in its delivery 
reach to beneficiary districts and communities for above stated reasons. Therefore, IASC response 
mechanisms MUST reach out to the beneficiary communities for identifying needs and integrating 
them into district / provincial response strategies.   
 
On civil military coordination; from an initial reluctance to work with the military the humanitarian 
community ended up intimately coordinating their operations in the critical shelter and food sectors. 
Closer cooperation in the health sector could have been beneficial.   
 
There are three aspects to military’s employment in humanitarian response to natural disasters. 
One, military is required to perform such functions in aid of civil power under Article 245 of 
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Pakistan’s Constitution; secondly, it is best equipped in terms of resources and operational 
structures to undertake such assignments.  
 
Thirdly, with regards Oslo Declaration Guidelines on employment of military assets for humanitarian 
assistance,  their  recommended employment  as a ‘last resort’ is over ruled by the ‘timeliness’  
consideration which military in Pakistan fulfils better than other response agencies. Moreover, 
Pakistan Army does abide by the consideration of complementing and strengthening government 
response mechanisms, emphasised in the Declaration. Analysis of Balochistan earthquake civil – 
military cooperation in the humanitarian response would yield conclusions that would benefit wider 
cooperation in responding to natural disasters.  
 
Critical aspects underpinning post earthquake winter response are summarised:-  
  
Two set of assessments supported the response planning: Mc RAM and Army door to door survey. 
While the former has a comparative limited spatial coverage but was much diverse in its 
assessment scope. The latter focused exclusively in assessing damage to the housing stock. It 
more precisely identified categories of the affected caseload for according response priorities, and 
had a wider spatial reach. Army survey constituted the basis for launching the critical shelter 
response. Both assessments thus have their value in facilitating response planning. 
 
Assessments and beneficiary feedback indicates that comparatively more response gaps exist in 
peripheral earthquake affected regions located at higher altitudes and are vulnerable to winter 
hazards like UCs Khost in Harnai and Rud Malazai in Pishin.  
 
This also highlights the significance of continuous gap analysis and reality checks of relief 
interventions to relate their delivery to emerging humanitarian needs. Shelter, Health, WASH and 
Protection clusters interventions are comparatively more relevant to the emergency response. After 
the planned distribution of Al – Nayhan package food security situation, which was never critical, is 
likely to remain satisfactory. So is the case with winter NFIs needs as suggested by beneficiary 
feedback.   
 
For ensuring prompt winter emergency response; there is a need for constant monitoring of the 
humanitarian situation against defined indicators. Response to a major emergency situation would 
occur within the context of district / provincial government or even Army led response, depending on 
the emergency threshold level. It, therefore, follows that coordination mechanisms and information 
sharing with key response stakeholders should be further strengthened.   
 
Population migrates traditionally from higher altitudes in Ziarat and even some regions of Pishin to 
adjoining districts. However, while working closely with relevant stakeholders there is a need to 
monitor and contingency plan supporting forced population migrations due to exposure to severe 
winter elements. Till now, though, there is no evidence of such migrations occurring on a scale that 
may warrant response.   
 
Critical shelter intervention must strive to meet the ‘essential shelter needs’ early. It is 
recommended that UNHABITAT should assume control of the shelter programme in keeping with 
likely continuity of its contributions through early recovery.  
 
Health and WASH clusters must strive to fill gaps identified in the Response Plan and strengthen 
outreach amid severe winter conditions.   
 
Provision of heating solutions constitutes an important element of humanitarian response in winters 
and there should be a consideration for funding and according implementation responsibility.     
 
Funding cross sectoral needs should also be a planning consideration, particularly with regards 
Shelter and WASH support to other sectors.   
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Smooth transition to early recovery should be planned and it is recommended that IASC should 
support Balochistan government in technical assessments and strategy making.   

 
Cyclone response of 2007 highlighted the need for early identification of vulnerable groups requiring 
residual relief support. Protection cluster, therefore, should identify such beneficiaries and facilitate 
establishing cross cluster linkages for their continued support. However, extended relief support is 
time bound and it should, therefore, not encourage dependency.    
 
Finally, IASC clusters have launched an impressive post earthquake response in concert with their 
government counterparts. Humanitarian situation across the earthquake zone baring transient 
inadequacy in emergency shelter cover reinforces this perception. It is, therefore, recommended 
that this valuable experience be reduced to cluster response SOPs indicating role of government 
counterparts, and should be shared with them.   
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IASC Balochistan Post Earthquake Winter Emergency Response Plan 

 
 
An earthquake 6.4 on Richter Scale struck 80 kilometres northwest of Quetta in Balochistan early morning 
on 29 October 2008 with its epicentre in Wam Kotli in district Ziarat. It seriously impacted the adjoining 
districts of Pishin and Harnai and aftershocks continue nearly two months hence. 166 died, 357 were 
injured and 122,000 population was affected. As per government survey 9898 houses have   sustained 
varying degree of damage. Severe winter weather conditions have set in and thrice precipitation and snow 
has impacted the earthquake zone, especially at altitudes above 7500 feet. Most of the affected population 
lives above 6000 feet in exacting winter conditions is likely to remain vulnerable in January 2009 or even 
beyond due to shelter cover inadequacy.  
 
Relief operations have been decentralised under DCOs of the affected districts since 27 December 2008 
when Army relinquishing control, though it will be supporting the provincial government in managing left 
over cash compensation cases.     
 
While adapting IASC response interventions to district based relief operations, there has been emphasis 
on: (1) strengthening field coordination and integrating it with Quetta based coordination forums; (2) 
supporting district government in meeting critical emergency needs; and (3) reorienting IASC operations 
towards winter emergencies.     
 
Aim  
Execute IASC Balochistan post earthquake winter emergency response plan effective till end March 2009, 
with a special focus on vulnerabilities stemming from shelter inadequacy.    
 
Critical Planning Parameters   

• Needs of the critical caseload of 62,368 must be addressed by the Plan. The figure is 
consistent with the house damage criterion: completely destroyed and seriously damaged. District 
and UC wise segregated data is reflected below:-      

 
District Critically Affected Population in Union Councils as per government House 

Damage Criterion: A (collapsed) and B (seriously damaged)  $ Total 

Ziarat Kach – 14312 Kawas – 10016 Zandra - 6624 Ziarat  2120 Ghoski  1392 34,464 (55.2%)
Pishin Khushab 9384 Rud Malazai -

7200 Khanozai- 5856 Balozai2136 Dilsora 1000 25,576 (41%) 
Harnai Khost - 2296     2296    (3.6%)

Total 62,336
             $ 7792 essential shelters needs have been worked out for the critically affected caseload and @ of 8 per shelter. 
               
• Response planning should address vulnerabilities emanating from inadequate shelter cover amid 

severe winter conditions. Affected population is likely to remain vulnerable to the extreme winter 
environment even with adequate temporary shelter cover.  

• Winter Response Plan is based on worst case assumptions with regards occurrence of winter 
emergencies.  Population residing at higher altitudes in UCs Zandra, Ghoski and Zairat (Ziarat 
district), Rud Malazai (Pishin) and Zarghoon Ghar in UC Khost in Harnai can be isolated for 
prolonged periods due to sustained snowfall. It, therefore, MUST address this critical aspect.   

• It follows that IASC operations should support cross cluster surge in response, especially with 
regards meeting critical health and WASH needs and ensuring food security to prevent significant 
population exodus out of the earthquake zone, thereby overstressing response mechanisms.      

• Timeliness in service delivery assumes criticality in a humanitarian response.    
• Humanitarian response should identify and sustain needs of vulnerable groups beyond the 

emergency phase owing to their limited coping mechanisms. 
• Coordination arrangements integrating Quetta based forums with the field should be 

strengthened.   
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• Addressing service delivery gaps should constitute a key response consideration.   
• Winter weather profiling of Quetta and surrounding regions based on Pakistan Meteorological 

Department’s last thirty years data constitutes a planning consideration.    
 

Perspective Analysis of Assessments  
Government of Balochistan assessment, conducted by the Army was extensive in spatial coverage 
spanning over 250 villages across the earthquake zone. It captures human and housing stock losses with a 
cash compensation focus. It, therefore, served as planning basis for the critical shelter response.  Data has 
been shared with other clusters to facilitate response planning.   
 
Mc RAM assessment, on the other hand, covers 63 villages and with a broader focus it furnishes rich 
inputs for multiple clusters planning. Both assessments, therefore, have their value in response planning.  
 
Contents  
The Plan attempts to capture the humanitarian gap analysis duly factoring relief inputs amid severe winter 
environment. Importantly, impact of the cluster based humanitarian response as seen in the context of 
meeting winter emergency needs is analysed. It may be noted that clusters interventions generally have a 
wide focus, some relatively less relevant to winter emergencies.  
 
Triggers for activating emergency winter response are identified along with coordination and monitoring 
mechanisms for ensuring high level of preparedness. Winter weather pattern of Quetta and surrounding 
region based on Pakistan Metrological Department’s last 30 years data is also described.   
 
Cluster response plans with regards shelter, health and nutrition, WASH, food and agriculture protection 
and education are included.    
 
Note 
While response planning inputs been furnished by the humanitarian clusters, Army and government of 
Balochistan, its analysis has been carried out by UNORC.    
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Humanitarian Situation Gap Analysis  
Vulnerability criterion of the affected population has been determined from earthquake related losses 
sustained by humans, housing stock and livelihoods; quality  of relief dispensation; and exposure to severe 
winter conditions, particularly difficulty in access during the winter months. Critically affected population 
district wise is reflected in Figure 1.   
                                                                                       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                            Figure-1: Source: Army Survey 
 
                              
The government / Army led house to house survey assessed damage sustained by the housing stock as 
follows:- 

• Category A - Totally destroyed houses:   793 
• Category B - Houses with major damage: 4438 
• Category C - Partially destroyed houses:  2324 
• Category D - House with minor damages: 2326 
• Total       9,881 
 

Critical relief caseload based on house destruction / damage criterion (categories A and B) is reflected in 
Figure 2.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure-2: Source: Army Survey 
 

Many among the earthquake affected population survive with limited coping mechanisms. Some are denied 
livelihood opportunities as migrant labour during winter months owing to earthquake engendered 
vulnerabilities particularly with regards shelter. Limited coping mechanisms of the affected population have 
been consumed for meeting post disaster essential needs, thus having an indirect negative impact on 
livelihoods. Livestock deaths in district Ziarat have been estimated at above 2000, negatively impacting  
both nutrition status and livelihoods.  
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Damage sustained by health, education, water supply and irrigation infrastructure is reflected in Annexure 
G , and a summary (all categories of damage) is presented below:-  
 

Sectors Ziarat Pishin Harnai Quetta Total Destroyed Partial 
Health 20 9 2 11 41 19 (45%) 22 (55%) 

Education 136 158 6 136 436 17 (5.3%) 
$ 

283 
(94%) $ 

Water 
Supply 16 16 7  39 39 

(100%)  

            $ Located in Earthquake Zone 
 
Source: Health, Education and WASH clusters  
 
Please note that technical assessments need to confirm these assessments. Damage sustained by the 
agriculture water supply infrastructure is not included.   
  
As per Nazim Ziarat, traditionally about 25,000 population mostly form UCs Zairat, Ghoski and Zandra in 
Ziarat district and some from UC Rud Malazai in Pishin migrate to Harnai district and lower regions of 
Pishin, respectively. There are, however, no reports of mass migration occurring from the earthquake 
affected regions, though DCO Harnai did indicate that about 60 families have migrated from the earthquake 
affected areas of Ziarat district.  
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The map below reflects the height profile of earthquake zone with following superimposed: deaths and 
injuries, mostly confined to UCs Kuch and Kawas in Ziarat district; and houses damaged which has a 
relatively even spatial spread.  
 
Earthquake Affected Zone depicting Loss / Damage Assessment and Height Profile  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                         
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Map 1   Source: Army Survey 
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Spatial Profile of Relief Operation 
 
Corresponding with the pattern of human and housing stock 
loss, the earthquake response has focused more in UCs Kuch, 
Kawas and portions of UC Zandra in Ziarat, in  UCs Rud 
Malazai and Khushab in Pishin, and UC Khost of Harnai. 3 Ws 
reflecting humanitarian community’ relief interventions is 
reflected in Annexure H. Relief goods distributed through the 
government channels is reflected in Annexure J.  However, 
there has been significant unrecorded distribution of winter 
NFIs, food and medicines by philanthropists and voluntary 
social organisations, focusing more in the worst affected areas 
of Ziarat. NFIs distributed are reflected in Figure-3. 
 
 
 
                                                                                                                                 
 
Spatial distribution pattern of relief goods (in tons) distributed through the government channels is reflected 
in Figure-4.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure-4: Source Army/Food Cluster 
 
NFI distribution by district indicates that 69.3% went to Ziarat, 26.5% to Pishin and 4.08 % to Harnai. 
Compared with critical relief caseload of 34,464 (55.2%) for Ziarat, 25,576 (41%), Pishin and 2296 (4%), 
Harnai, it can be concluded that compared to needs, less NFIs have gone to Pishin.   
 
 
Cash Compensation by the Government 
Rs 1985 million is to be paid for compensating earthquake losses, out  
of which Rs 1965 million is apportioned for damaged houses 
compensation and Rs 20.55 million for compensating the dead and 
wounded. Certain amount has been kept for compensating left over 
cases.  
 
House compensation targets 9881 beneficiaries and among them 793 
fall in Category A, 4438 in B,  2324 in C and 2326 in D. Compensation 
amounts have been ascertained at Rs 350,000 for categories A and B, 
and Rs 50,000 and 15,000 respectively for the lower categories. Next  
of kin of the dead are to receive Rs 500,000 and the injured, those 

Figure-5: Source: Army

Figure-3: Source Army/Food 
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hospitalized, Rs 150,000.  
 
As of 26 Dec 08, 85% houses beneficiaries have been compensated in the three districts while 36 % dead 
and 87% injured have been compensated. Legal formalities associated with compensating next of kin of 
the dead consume time.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
However, cash compensation disbursement is not linked to adherence to standards with regards 
reconstructing houses to earthquake resistant specifications. Moreover no mechanism has been put in 
place to ensure that the amount disbursed is utilised for the intended purpose. Beneficiaries pertaining to 
categories C and D are demanding compensation parity with the higher categories.   
 
A supplementary house compensation survey of left over cases is planned, mostly pertaining to Pishin 
district. Rs 40 million are earmarked for this purpose. However, government is not likely to agree to revision 
of assessments1.   Humanitarian response is assessed, cluster wise, on the following pages.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 Source: Army and Government of Balochistan  

Figure-6: Source, Army Figure-7: Source, Army 
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Clusters Update and Gap Analysis 
 
Balochistan Emergency Response Funding Profile  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
&  For shelter cluster inputs include those from CERF, DFID, IFRC and ICRC and it does not include contributions of some 
implementation partners funded by diverse sources.    
 
 
Shelter  
Essential shelter needs’ have been assessed as 7820 to cover the house damaged categories A and B 
and total needs addressing all categories of damaged houses: A, B, C and D, comes to 14,628. Shelter 
deployments are occurring from the worst hit earthquake areas outwards to peripheral regions.  
 
Against 9875 funded shelters as of 29 Dec 08, 3206 have been erected, 41 % of the ‘essential needs’.  
Planned shelter deployments extending up to end January 2009 are indicated in Figure 9. They are likely to 
cover the ‘essential needs’ and 68% of the ‘total needs’. However, the critical shelter need viz erecting 
1730 shelters spanning eight ‘mozas’ of the worst hit UCs of Kuch and Kwas has been met.  
 
However, shelter configurations lack uniformity in design and standards though they are generally 
assessed to meet the minimum winter survival needs. 1000 ICRC winterised tents have been propositioned 
as reserves to meet emergency situations.     
 
It is recommended that shelter cluster management in the field 
should be reinforced to enable realistic tracking of the programme 
with reference to the government owned Shelter Deployment 
Plan. Shelter programme implementation partners and the local 
governments are mobilising beneficiary communities for speedy 
outcomes. Shelter programme is being ably supported by Logistic 
Cluster.  However, winter heating component must be included in 
the intervention.  Cross cluster linkages have been established with WASH, Logistic, Health and Protection 
clusters.  Some shelter designs include WASH facilities, though Shelter and WASH clusters are working to 
improve upon the ratio of latrines to shelters. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Cluster Funding ($) 

Shelter 4,759,000 & 

Health 4,21,968 

Nutrition 50,000 

WASH 552,920 
Food and 

Agriculture 151,436 

Logistics 150,000 

Protection 97,501 

Education 108,000 

Total  6,290,825 

  

Shelter Deployment Timelines 
As  of 
Dec  BY 7 Ja BY 14 J By 21 J

BY 
Jan  

3206  5046  7122  9215  9875
Essential
 Shelter Need 

7820    
Funded Shelters  10,364 

Figure 8: Source: Clusters 
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Shelter Update 
As per Emergency Shelter Cluster, 3705 shelters (47 % of essential needs) were erected as of 31 
December 08 and an additional 3920 have been distributed. With regards major implementation partners 
UNHABITAT has erected 948 shelters (100% of its original target) and with regards PRCS/ ICRC (update 
of 2 January refers), 1208 shelter kits have been erected out of 2060 shelters (58.6%). Coming to PRCS / 
IFRC programme (update No 18 refers), 3288 shelters kits have been distributed out of the targeted 4000 
(82.2%) and 34 have been erected. Funded shelters as of 31 Dec 08 have been indicated as 10,364 
(shelter kits, prefabs and emergency shelter) which comes to more 70.8% of the ‘total needs’.  
 
Health and Nutrition   
Health support programmes have a wide focus. There are 
interventions meant to build capacity of DOH, supporting 
ongoing primary healthcare programme, and coordinating 
health services for response. There is a health awareness 
and education component being implemented through 
partners. Other interventions  include strengthening 
DEWS, supporting WASH in terms of facilitating access to 
hygienic drinking water, medicinal supplies in the field, 
providing mental health, psycho social and nutritional 
support. Immunisation programme has been launched as 
a component of preventive health cover.  
 
 
 
 
A vital segment of the health programme focuses on strengthening field health outreach services. 
Outcomes of all the programmes are generally encouraging and the cluster works very closely with its 
government counterparts, at multiple levels. The facility based Nutrition programme targets 31,618 
beneficiaries and will commence in January 2009. However, in terms of service delivery to an emergency 
response, it does not meet the ‘timeliness’ criterion.  
 
 
 
 

Meeting Essential 
Need 7820 

Meeting Total Needs:  
14, 626 

Figure-9: Shelter Deployment Forecast, Source: Army/Shelter Cluster 

Figure-10: Source: WHO/HMIS (W52-2008) 
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With regards winter emergencies, there is more focus on identification of disease surveillance trends and 
gaps field services delivery. In the field coordination meeting held on 24 Dec, district government health  
representatives recommended strengthening static and mobile health services delivery in:  (a) UC Khost 
and Tor Shor region of Harnai; (b) UC Rud Malazai in Pishin and some parts of UC Kawas: Speragha and 
Spezand. Map 2 refers.  
 
Moreover EMCH services should be extended to Wam, UC Kuch, UCs Zandra, Rud Malazai and to District 
Hospital Harnai. Essential medicine supply situation needs monitoring. Moreover, contracted services in 
the field of at least one major partner have yet to commence.  
 
Immunisation programme against measles targets 1800 beneficiaries in Ziarat and has covered 50% 
beneficiaries so far. It is planned to be extended to UC Ghoski and there is demand for its further 
expansion to seriously affected regions of districts Pishin and Harnai. DEWS monitoring indicates ARI 
trend to be 20% above normal during the months of November and December 20082.  
 
Vigorous monitoring of health programmes in the field is recommended. Health and Nutrition cluster must 
strengthen operational linkages with Shelter, WASH and Protection clusters for winter emergencies.  
 
 
 
 

                                                 
2 Conclusions based on district governments and health cluster feedback and DEWS updates. 

Map 2: Health Services Gaps. Source: Health Cluster / Govt 
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WASH  
The WASH Cluster response aims to provide the following through the winter period: (1) safe drinking 
water supply to an additional 25,000 people; (2) adequate sanitation facilities to an additional 2,000 
persons; and (3) to disseminate appropriate hygiene education messages on the risks associated with 
drinking contaminated water and unsafe hygiene practices among an additional 25,000 people in the three 
affected districts.  WASH interventions also include inter-cluster support to Shelter, Education, Health and 
Protection Clusters through technical guidance on WASH related interventions, in particular the inclusion of 
latrines in transitional shelters, and /or the provision of WASH services in transitional shelters, health 
centres and learning centres.   
 
WASH activities to achieve the above objectives in the context of the winter response include: (a) 
extension of support to Shelter, Health and Education Clusters, in critical areas, including the inclusion of 
sanitation facilities in transitional shelters; (b) critical gaps in potable water supply, and (c) the repair of 
damaged waters supply schemes.  District specific interventions may also include the augmentation of 
water tankering and water storage facilities in UCs  Khost and Tor Shor of Harnai and Rud Malazai in 
Pishin.     
 
The WASH Cluster has been and continues to work effectively with government counterparts through 
planning, implementation, prioritization and monitoring.  Achievements and an analysis of gaps for WASH 
interventions through the end of 2008 are given in Annexure C, WASH Winter Emergency Response Plan.  
The WASH Clusters’ capacity to support Shelter and Education and Health facilities to date is described in 
Figures 11 and 12 respectively.  Increase funding is required to address the balance of these needs3. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Food and Agriculture 
Approximately 2715 MT of food has been distributed to 55,000 seriously affected population across the 
earthquake zone. While no objective impact assessment has been carried out but generally it is presumed 
that distributions cover essential food needs of the targeted population till end December 2008. Food 
distributed so far and stocks in pipeline are:-   
 
Food Distributed / being distributed  
Pakistan Army   1726 MT 
Al Nayhan package  1750 MT (being distributed) 
Government of Balochistan         595  MT 
WFP                  300  MT 
NGOs / Semi - government  94    MT  
Total:     4655 MT   
    
 

                                                 
3 Based on beneficiary feedback and inputs from WASH cluster 

Figure-11: Source: WASH Cluster Figure-12: Source WASH Cluster 
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       Figure 13: Source: Army / Food Cluster 
  
In Pipeline 
WFP                          100 MT 
Govt. of Pakistan     255 MT 
Total:    355 MT  
  
 ‘Food for shelter’ programme which is being implemented by PDMA in concert with district governments  
targets house holds pertaining to categories A and B. WFP is also supporting FAO 100 animal shelter 
construction through food incentives. Blanket food distribution of 1750 MT Al Nayhan food package is 
planned to cover households pertaining to categories A through D by 15 Jan 2009. Approximately 300 MT   
food stocks will be kept as reserves for responding to emergency situations. 
 
Livestock   
FAO is supporting construction of 100 animal shelters in Ziarat district. 300 MT of animal compound feed, 
and critical medicine support covering antibiotics and treatment for respiratory ailments for 30,000 animals 
is planned. However, the interventions are likely to commence delayed, in end December / early January 
2009. FAO’s input is reproduced:- 
 
 ‘Construction of animal shelters has already started in Ziarat with the assistance of a local partner. Owing 
to the recent snowfall and harsh weather conditions, the construction of shelters require more time for 
drying therefore multiple shelters are constructed simultaneously in different areas. The project will likely be 
completed by the end of January 2009’.  
 
Logistics   
Logistic cluster has an across the board linkages with both IASC clusters and government counterparts in 
provision of services.  It is supporting PDMA in planning, distribution and monitoring of Al Nayhan food 
package. Warehousing capacity and deployments supporting Cluster operations in earth quake zone is 
reflected in Figure 14. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Protection   
Cluster partners has registered 1242 children and 
429 women: total 1671.They have also created 21 
Child Friendly Spaces targeting 1479 children 
besides generating awareness on protection issues. 
Psycho social programme targets caseload of nearly 
1000. Total targeted caseload comes to 4150 (4.6%) 
of the critical response caseload of 62,336. 
Protection Cluster is working with NADRA for birth 
registration and issuance of ID cards and its partners 
have also distributed winter NFIs among the 
vulnerable.  
 
 

Figure-15: Source: Protection Cluster

Figure-14: Warehousing Capacity. Source: Logistic Cluster 
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The Cluster is planning a response impact assessment with the support of SDPI to match its interventions 
with needs, and to objectively identify the targeted caseload. Protection Cluster is working with Shelter, 
Health and WASH clusters for affording security to the vulnerable from the severe winter elements.    
 
Education   
With regards meeting winter emergency needs, Education cluster is supporting 77 Temporary Learning 
Centres and community based ‘back to school’ campaign. Save the Children, US, is planning support to 15 
more Centres. About 4300 children are benefiting from these services.  The Cluster is also supporting 
provision of school supplies and learning materials, administering minor repairs of damaged schools, 
extending psychosocial support training to teachers, and rehabilitation of WES facilities in schools/learning 
centres.   
 
With an early recovery focus, the Cluster is facilitating assessment of damaged schools. It is also planning 
to support recommencement of education in winter zone schools in mid – March 2009, both on the soft 
component related to mobilisation of beneficiaries and mobilisation of resources for rebuilding infrastructure 
and undertaking repairs. About 17,000 plus children’ education is likely to be affected from lack of access 
to seriously damaged education infrastructure.  
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Articulation of Winter Response Plan  
 

Indicators / Triggers for Response 
 

Sector / Indicators   Response / Agency   
Search and Rescue  
 
Life threatening winter emergency situations 

Search and rescue operations by  
District / Provincial Government / 
Pakistan Army  
 

Emergency Relief Support 
 
Emergency Relief Support to Inaccessible locations  

Emergency relief operations by  
District Administration / Pakistan Army 

Support Forced Winter Migration Caseload  
 
When migrated population caseload overextends the support 
Capacity of the host district ( s) and there is a humanitarian  
Support request  by the provincial / district government   
 
 
  

 
Need based cluster / multi cluster 
Response in concert with the host  
district / provincial government  

Road Communication  
 
Termination of Road Access to Vulnerable Communities  

Restoration of severed 
communication  
Arteries by C&W Department / District 
Government  

Shelter 
 
Absence of shelter cover to vulnerable population at altitudes 
Above 6000 feet  

Emergency shelter deployments from  
Reserve stocks by Shelter Cluster / 
District Government  

Health 
• Outbreak of preventable diseases like measles.  
• ARI occurrence above 20% of normal trend.    
• Acute watery diarrhoea, cholera, malaria and maternal 
    and neo natal tetanus 
• Deterioration in malnourished status; from malnourished to  
   Seriously malnourished 
 

Appropriate health response by  
Health and Nutrition Cluster,  
District and provincial government  
Health departments  

Food Security 
 
Food stock reduced to one week in remote and vulnerable  
Locations identified in the Planning Assumptions.   
 
Reserve food stocks fall below the stocking level as defined 
in food security policy.  
 

 
Immediate food  delivery by  
Food Cluster, PDMA, district  
Governments  

WASH WASH 
 
Termination of water supply due to dysfunctional water 
supply schemes. Priority areas – UCs Kuch, Kawas,Malazai 
and Khushab 
 

  
Restoration of water supply, placing of 
Temporary water storage facility or  
Deploying water tankering services by 
WASH cluster in concert with local / 
provincial PHED, 
 

Protection  
 
Identification of unaccompanied children  
Child / girls / women trafficking, violence or abuse  
Shelter, health or food vulnerability of the identified 
vulnerable groups    
T 

Response by Protection Cluster in 
sync with local Social Welfare 
Department,  
District Administration. Shelter, health  
& food response through respective  
Clusters 
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Response Thresholds for Winter Emergency Situations   
 

Levels of Response  Responders  C Role  
  Local Emergency   Respective DCOs / EDOs / PHED / C 

& W Deptt 
IASC need based 
response.  
Can be reinforced  
Locally or through surge  
Supported by IASC CT /  
Operational Group   
Islamabad. May require  
need based resource  
mobilisation   

Provincial Response  Home Secretary / PDMA / Sectoral 
Response  

Major Emergency  
Situation  

Army employed in aid of Provincial 
government  
Response  

Critical Emergency  
Situation  

Army employed in aid of Provincial 
government.  
NDMA coordinates support to provincial 
Response   

 
 
Coordination Mechanism  
The principle underpinning the emergency response coordination process is of provincial / government / 
district administration ownership of related interventions and IASC clusters working in support.   
 
Balochistan IASC coordination mechanisms to start with: (1) established coordination mechanisms with 
forums identified by the Balochistan government; (2) expanded coordination to connect with the military 
response in the field which was critical for supporting shelter response; (3) brought PDMA in the 
coordination loop; and (4) extended to include field based coordination to make interventions more 
responsive to needs.  
 
IASC Balochistan Operational Cluster Coordination forum draws guidance and support from Islamabad 
based counterparts. The latter maintain close coordination with NDMA for alignment with national response 
priorities and policies.  
 
IASC Balochistan response coordination mechanisms, with their above mentioned linkages are 
diagrammatically shown below. -  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure-16: Coordination Mechanism. Source: UNORC
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Information Management   
Besides mapping 3 Ws, information management focuses on highlighting gap analysis to make relief 
interventions more responsive to emerging needs and to facilitate cross sectoral linkages. Support is also 
extended to the government both in Quetta and in the field. To accomplish these functions it is 
recommended to deploy an information management expert in Ziarat to affect better integration with Quetta 
based coordination forums.    
 
Monitoring and Evaluation Mechanisms  
 Following tools can be employed for monitoring and evaluation relief / response impact:-  
 

• Cluster based interventions monitoring mechanisms.  
• Monitoring through field coordination mechanisms. 
• Monitoring of IASC response in critical sectors like shelter by provincial / district governments.   
• Planned Mc RAM assessment would be very helpful in determining cluster specific response impact 

assessment.    
• Joint monitoring of critical interventions / emergency response by Provincial Government and 

Balochistan IASC Operational Group employing agreed modalities / monitoring tools.  
 
Winter Weather Pattern of Quetta Region based on last 30 years Precipitation Pattern4 
Winter weather pattern forecasts with regards Quetta and surrounding regions forecast cold spells, rains 
and snowfall commencing mid December to end March with a varying intensity.      
 
          Winter Profile (Dec – March) 

Month  Mean  
Precipitation  

Highest  
Precipitation  

Heaviest  
Rainfall in 24 
Hours  

Mean  
Heaviest Rainfall  
In 24 hours  

December  37.5 mm 162 mm – 1982 113 mm 17/2000 19.2 
January  64  mm   178 mm – 1982 69 mm   30/1982 28 mm 
February  49.5 mm 189.2 mm  1982 49 mm    3 /1986 18.3 
March  61.7 mm 232.4 mm  1982 75mm     

31/1985 
23.6 

 
          Monthly Cumulative Precipitation Profile (Details at Annexure K)           

December              
Month    Precipitation  Highest 

Precipitation  
Rainy Days 

December 35.9 mm 113.0 mm 3.6 
January  58.7 mm 69.0 mm 5.6 
February  52.3 mm 54 mm 6.2 
March   62.1 mm 75 mm 6.5 
 

Precipitation Trends in December 20085  
8.6 mm precipitation impacted Quetta and surrounding regions including the earthquake zone between 3-
10 Dec. A milder spell of nearly 4mm with snow fall on heights above 7500 feet spanned 18 -20 December. 
Minimum temperature ranged between -2 to -7 Celsius. However, current forecasts do not predict 
precipitation till 4 January 2009 but cold spells are anticipated.  
 
Conclusion 
Last 30 years precipitation pattern indicates heaviest load in March, followed by Jan, Feb and Dec and it 
supports the planning premise with regards extending winter emergency response till end March 2009.     
 

                                                 
4 Source: Pakistan Metrological Department  
5 http://www.pakmet.com.pk/ 
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Summary of Conclusions  
 
Residual response must have a balanced focus for equitable distribution of relief services. While 
conforming to gap analysis it should not be solely driven by human loss and damage impact criterion.  
 
Implementation of livestock and nutrition component of health response should be pursued.   
 
Follow-up on PRCS / IFRC shelter kits distributions should ensure early completion of shelters.   
 
Provision of heating solutions constitutes an important element of humanitarian response in winters and 
there should be a consideration for funding and according implementation responsibility.     
 
Funding cross sectoral needs should also be a planning consideration, particularly with regards Shelter and 
WASH support to other sectors.   
 
A smooth transition to early recovery should be planned and it is recommended that IASC should render 
support to Balochistan government in technical assessments and strategy making for early recovery.  
 
 
 
 
 
                                                          Contact Information  
 

Kamran Shariff,  IASC Response Coordinator. 0300 9540465 kamran.shariff@un.org.pk 

 
Hussainullah, National Humanitarian Affairs Officer  03018542449 hussain.ullah@un.org.pk 

 
Kamran Ahmad, Information Management Focal Person 03005599311 Kamran.Ahmad@unhabitat.org.pk 
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Annexure A 
 

Shelter Response Plan 
 
An earthquake of 6.4 magnitude struck 80 kilometers northwest of Quetta in Balcohistan province early 
morning on 29 October 2008 with epcientre in district Ziarat and seriously impacting the adjoining districts 
of Pishin and Harnai. 166 died and 357 were injured, and initial estimates put the houses destroyed and 
damaged at above 12,000.  Approximately 75, 000 population was affected, mostly   living in non – 
winterized tents in heights ranging from 5000 feet to above 7000 above sea level in sub – zero 
temperatures.  
 
Winter weather pattern and forecasts predict extremely cold spells, rains and snowfall commencing mid 
December to mid – March with a varying intensity. The affected population, therefore, must be provided by 
winterized shelter to prevent forced migrations to adjoining regions of Balochistan which would exacerbate 
the humanitarian situation. However, as per Nazim Ziarat about 20,000 to 25,000 population living above 
7000 feet traditionally migrate in winters to districts of Harnai and Sibi.     
 
With the approaching winter, Army of behalf of government of Balochistan has conducted a house to house 
survey within the earthquake affected region by deploying joint teams of Army, FC Balochistan and the civil 
administration. Damaged houses are categorized as destroyed, seriously damaged, partially damaged and 
with minor damages. The survey results are documented and affected houses are photographed along with 
their owners or next of kin in case the owner has died. Survey outcomes are;- 
 

• Category A - Totally destroyed houses:   793 
• Category B - Houses with major damage: 4438 
• Category C - Partially destroyed houses:  2324 
• Category D - House with minor damages: 2326 
• Total       9,881 

 
Mc RAM assessment concurs with the government assessment in terms of affected population, plus of 
68,000, while humanitarian community generally assesses damage sustained by the housing stock higher 
than the government assessments. However, IASC shelter response plan remains consistent with district 
government / Army pan and its implementation benefits from the beneficiary information that has been 
shared.   
 
Owners of completely destroyed houses and those with major damages are being paid Rs 350,000 as 
compensation, while those partially destroyed and with minor damages are being paid Rs 50,000 and Rs 
15,000, respectively. The cash compensation exercise is ongoing and those being compensated on the 
smaller scales are demanding some sort of parity. House reconstruction cannot start in earnest before mid 
– March owing to sever winterized conditions. Cash compensation, nonetheless, would contribute in 
building coping mechanisms of the beneficiary communities.    
 
However, delays in shelter reconstruction would have a cross cutting negative impact on multi-sector post 
earthquake response, especially in terms with regards to enhancing health vulnerability and compounding  
protection issues.  
 
Planning Parameters 
 

• IASC shelter response plan MUST be implemented by 26 December 2008 to avoid forced 
population transfers due to vulnerability in exacting winter conditions.  

• Emergency transitional shelters are the preferred shelter solution but wit the passing time 
distribution of winterized tents will also continue to provide at least some shelter support to affected 
families. Programme to winterize ordinary tents will be implemented simultaneously.   
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• The district government / Army emergency shelter response plan is acknowledged as the basis of 

the IASC response plan. ESC coordination team in collaboration with stakeholders will continue to 
refine the plan as resources are mobilized and consistent with the weather and the humanitarian 
situation.    

• IASC Response Plan aims at extending wintersied shelter cover as the first priority category:  
households falling within destroyed and major damage categories some others belonging to other 
categories but located at higher altitudes (as per government survey 

• The second priority relates to households with partial or minor damages (as per government 
survey). 

• Shelter need has been calculated @ 8 beneficiaries per house hold.  
 
Need Assessment 

• 6720 shelters are required in the Priority One ‘essential needs’ category for 53,759 beneficiaries.   
• Additional 7226  shelters are requires in the Priority Two ‘total needs’ category for 57,810  
• Cumulative shelter needs stand at  13946 for 111569 beneficiaries.  

 
Aim 
Provide emergency shelter to all the earthquake households while according priority to the most vulnerable 
categories 
 
Resource Mapping 
ESC Team maintains a summary of implementation partners and resources and tracks progress.  
 
Shelter Response Plan 
Annexed A. Response will be implemented as follows:- 

• Phase One. Provide 6720 shelters to ‘essential needs’ beneficiaries by 26 December 2008. 
• Phase Two. Provide additional 7226 shelters to beneficiary households falling under the ‘total 

needs’ category at the earliest possible.   
• Note. Resource mobilization permitting implementation of Phase 2 can occur concurrently.   
• Implementation partners are reflected in the Plan  
 
 
Coordination Arrangements   
• Operational coordinating of the Shelter Cluster will continue to be led by IFRC, Shelter Cluster 

Lead.  
• Shelter Cluster meetings will be held in DG PDMA Baluchistan Office on every Tuesday with the 

DG as the government counter part.  
• Field coordination will occur regularly with DCOs Ziarat, Pishin and Harnai and the Army plus 

shelter cluster members.  
 
 

Coordination for Implementation  
Allocation of geographical areas has been done in collaboration with stakeholders and implementation 
agencies.  
 
Allocation of UCs or villages to agencies will take into account resources available, capacity and 
prioritization of areas according to the plan and linkages with the local communities.  
 
Updating and revision of IASC Response Plan will occur during coordination meetings in the field and in 
Quetta and its updated versions and beneficiary lists will be regularly shared with implementation partners.  
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Contingency Planning.   
1000 winterised tents have propositioned for emergency response. 
 
Monitoring and Evaluation  
IASC Shelter Plan stakeholders will monitor progress and ensure pre – requisite standards are met. The 
district governments and Army will remain involved in monitoring. Reports will be shared with during shelter 
cluster meetings in Quetta and in the field.       
 
 Shelter Deployment Updates, as of 26 December 08   is reflected below :- 
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Annexure B 
  

Health and Nutrition Response Plans  
 

Health cluster Winter Response Plan for the Earthquake affected Districts of Balochistan for 3 
months 

(15 Dec 2008, to 15 Mach 2009) 
Objectives:- 

• To ensure access comprehensive health services and cover emerging health needs of the 
affected population. 

• To monitor disease situation in the affected areas 
• To facilitate preparation of District Health Plans for sustainable early recovery initiatives.   

 
Activities Partners Gaps 
Out put No 1- Coordination 
• Maintain regular coordination meetings at Federal, 

Provincial and District level 
• Strengthen coordination at the district level to ensure, 

timely identification of health needs, gaps in service 
delivery, information sharing and joint response to the 
emerging situations 

• Mapping of who is doing what and where 

WHO and MoH as co-
chairs and all health sector 
organizations as partners 

• District coordination needs 
strengthening  

Out put No 2- Health care service delivery 
• Facilitate Department of Health in provision of 

adequate coverage of PHC services through static and 
outreach/mobile health services 

• Facilitate the availability of referral services for 
emergency cases to next level of care.  

• Facilitate the department of health in ensuring 
availability of health care providers for continuation 
of services.  

• Support the THQ and DHQ hospitals 
• Provision transitional structures for health facilities  

Health cluster is providing 
funds (CERF) to 
Merlin(Ziarat), 
BRSP(Pashin and Harnai) 
to fill the identified gaps 
in health services. DoH is 
also supported for 
ensuring health services.  
Mercy corps, ICRC and 
UNFPA 

• Health care services for 
scattered population 

• More mobile out reach 
teams 

• Availability of health care 
providers especially female 
staff 

• Damaged infrastructure   

Out put No 3-strengthen supply and availability of 
essential drugs at levels  
• Identifying gaps in the supplies and to provide 

essential drugs according to the priorities and needs. 
• Enhance the essential drugs management capacity of 

DoH through organizing training on LSS (for essential 
drug and logistic management) 

• To ensure availability of investigation kits and buffer 
stocks for epidemiological out breaks 

DoH, WHO, Unicef and 
UNFPA has contingency 
stock of essential drugs to 
cover the emerging needs  
 

• Replenishment of the 
contingency stocks 

• Essential drugs management 
capacity at district level. 

• Drugs warehousing 
facilities  

Out put No 4- Strengthening disease early warning 
system 
• Training of health staff (DoH and partners) on DEWS 
• Active disease surveillance i.e. DEWS data collection, 

analysis, report generation and sharing. 
• Timely response to outbreak alerts i.e. investigation & 

measures to control   

WHO as lead supported 
by DoH and all partners 

• Timely data collection 
• Outbreak investigation and 

response capacities at the 
provincial/district level 

Out put No 5-  Mental health  
• Provide technical assistance and essential medicines 

to the partners for psychiatric and psychosocial 
services. 

• Provision of community based psycho-social support 
services and referral services in the affected districts 
in Coordination with department of health (BMCH 
psychiatric department). 

• Capacity building of health workers and volunteers 

IOM is working as partner 
MSF 

• Trained HR for mental 
health services 

• Community level awareness 
of mental health issues 

Out put No 6- Control of vaccine preventable disease  
• Support to DOH for immunization according to 

district plan. 
• Logistical support regarding cold chain 

Unicef as lead 
organization WHO is 
providing technical 
support and health 
partners are acting as 
facilitators 

• Vaccination coverage of 
scattered population 

• Linkages with mobile 
services 

Out put No 7 – WATSAN services 
• To ensure the availability of same drinking water and 

sanitation facilities for control of water born diseases. 
• Provide guidelines and technical support regarding 

Unicef as lead supported 
by WHO in monitoring of 
quality 

• Provision of safe drinking 
water  

• Regular quality checks of 
water 
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disinfection methods and water quality monitoring. •  District level capacity 

Out put No 8- Reproductive Health (RH)services 
• Strengthen delivery of quality RH services trough 

static and outreach/mobile health services 
• Provision of RH and hygiene kits  

UNFPA as lead supported 
by WHO, Unicef and 
partners 

• Trained HR for RH 
• Health infra structure  
 

Out put No. 9- Early Recovery Plans 
• Preparation of plans for the health sector early 

recovery & rehabilitation 

Health cluster through 
ERP cluster (UNDP) 

• Districts level health plans 
• Damaged health structure 

Out put No. 10 Health education 
• Health education campaign targeting hygiene habits 

of population  

WHO, Unicef, UNFPA, 
Merlin, BRSP, Mercy 
crops, ICRC, MSF and 
other partners  

 

 
 

Nutrition Cluster   
 

Nutrition Interventions in Earth Quake affected Districts of Balochistan 
 

Project title: Community based and facility based management of acute malnutrition for children under five years of 
age; and pregnant and lactating women in districts Ziarat, Pishin and Harnai. 
 
Project duration: Six months, effective from Jan 1, 2009 
 
Target beneficiaries: 

• Children under five years of age:   15,809 
• Moderately malnourished children:   4100 
• Severely acutely malnourished children:  907  
• Pregnant and lactating women:   10,802 
 

Objectives:  
i. To provide care and treatment for severely acute malnourished children  
ii. To provide supplementary food for the moderate malnourished children, pregnant and lactating women at 

risk.  
iii. To prevent malnutrition in early childhood through the promotion of the improved child feeding, care 

giving, and care seeking practices. 
iv. To ensure timely supplies, including ready to eat therapeutic food, required for the treatment of 

malnourished children. 
 

Strategies: 
Community-based management of acute malnutrition (CMAM) strategy will be applied for the treatment of the acute 
malnourished children. The severely acute cases without medical complications will be treated at the community 
through the Out Patients treatment Programme (OTP), and the complicated cased will be treated at Stabilization 
Canter (SC). Targeted supplementary feeding for the moderate malnourished children and lactating and pregnant 
women at risk will be linked with the community-based management of acute malnutrition (CMAM). Multi-
micronutrient supplementation and de-worming will be included in the proposed interventions. 
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Expected outputs and impact: 

i. About 900 severely acute malnourished children will be treated. 
ii. About 4,000 moderate malnourished children and 10,000 lactating and pregnant women at risk will be 

provided with supplementary food. 
iii. 80% of the targeted mothers (10,800) will reach with key messages on infant feeding practices and hygienic 

practices. 
iv.  Key staff of the targeted RHCs/BHUs will be trained on facility-based management of severely acute 

malnourished children; and LHWs and community workers will be trained on screening/active case finding 
and referral for appropriate interventions. 

v. Regular monitoring/supervision report available. 
  
Actions taken 

• Project Cooperation Agreement signed with NGOs.   
• Project implementation staff of NGOs hired and trained. 
• Project implementation sites identified. 
• Work plan for initial three months submitted and agreed. 
• Supplies for the intervention requested.  
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Annexure C 
 
 

Winter Emergency Response Plan 
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Cluster (WASH) 

 
The earthquake affected population in districts Ziarat, Pishin and Harnai is currently facing an acute 
shortage of drinking water and also lacks access to adequate excreta disposal facilities forcing people, 
particularly women and children, to rely on open defecation.  The current situation will be further 
compounded by the fact that the affected area is in an extremely cold climatic region with high probability of 
extreme winters. The provision of safe drinking water, sanitation facilities and hygiene interventions have, 
therefore, been identified as priority interventions by the Cluster so as to prevent incidence of water and 
sanitation related diseases during the ongoing emergency response and the winter season. 
 
Response Plan: 
The overall objective of the “WASH IASC Balochistan Post Earthquake Winter Emergency Response Plan” 
is to reduce the transmission of faeco-oral diseases and exposure to disease-bearing vectors through the 
provision of safe drinking water, adequate sanitation, and hygiene promotion (in accordance with SPHERE 
standards) for the earthquake affected population of Balochistan.  In the proposed response more focus 
will be given to the exiting gaps of the relief phase 
 
The specific objectives of the project are as follows:  

 
- To provide safe drinking water supply to an additional 25,000 people in three districts of 

Balochistan namely Ziarat, Pishin and Harnai  
 
- To provide adequate sanitation facilities to an additional 2,000 displaced persons in Balochistan 

 
- Inter cluster support to Shelter, Health and Protection Clusters through technical guidance on 

WASH related interventions, in particular the inclusion of latrines in transitional shelters, and /or 
the provision of WASH services in transitional shelters, health centres and learning centres.   

 
- To disseminate appropriate hygiene education messages on the risks associated with drinking 

contaminated water and unsafe hygiene practices among an additional 25,000 people in 
Balochistan. 

 
WASH Response Update: 
 
In response to the Earthquake disaster, the WASH cluster immediately mobilized its resources in support 
of the emergency response operations launched by the Government of Balochistan.  The WASH cluster is 
currently supporting following interventions: 
 

1. Coordination:  the WASH Cluster, co-chaired by UNICEF and the Public Health Engineering 
Department (PHED), has been effectively coordination WASH emergency response at Quetta and 
Ziarat levels. 

 
2. Approximately 40,000 earthquake affected people in the districts of Ziarat and Pishin have been 

provided with safe drinking water through water tankering, installation of the water bladders, 
restoration of water supply schemes and WASH NFI’s 

 
3. Adequate sanitation and bathing facilities to over 7,000 population through construction of the 

emergency latrines and bathing places 
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4. The WASH cluster has reached over 45,000 people with hygiene promotion activities through the 

dissemination of appropriate hygiene education messages on the risks associated with drinking 
contaminated water and unsafe hygiene practices, along with distribution of 2,400 hygiene kits. 
 
 
 

Planning Assumptions with outputs for Winter Contingency: 
 
With regards winter emergencies the following major activities will be undertaken to implement the project 
in the selected districts (Ziarat, Pishin and Harnai) of Balochistan province: 

 
• Provision of safe drinking water to approximately 20,000 affected people through 

repair/restoration of (20) damaged drinking water systems through provision of supplies 
such as pipes with fitting accessories; disinfection of water sources/supply systems in the 
high altitude as priority in an effort to avoid accessibility issues as winter progresses.  

 
 Provision of the safe drinking water through tankering in the areas where pipe networking 

may become damaged due to freezing. 
 
 Provision of the water storage facilities such as water bladders of different capacities 

(10,000 litres,5,000 litres and 1500 litres) along with water tanks 
 
 Improved access to safe water at the household level through the provision of household 

water treatment options along with storage facilities such water purification tables and 
related supplies including water tanks, jerry cans and buckets.  

 
• Provision of adequate sanitation facilities to the affected population including construction of 

emergency pit latrines for 2,000 displaced persons with due regard to gender and the needs 
of disabled, solid waste management system and drainage facilities.  

 
• Hygiene promotion including dissemination of messages on safe hygiene practices (latrine 

use, use of safe water and personal and domestic hygiene) and provision of necessary 
supplies such as family hygiene kits and soap. 

 
• Inter cluster support to Shelter, Health and Protection Clusters through technical guidance 

on WASH related interventions and /or the provision of WASH services in transitional 
shelters, health centres and learning centres 

 
Implementing Partners: 
 
The main implementing partners for the WASH interventions will be: 

 
 Public Health Engineering Departments (PHED) 
 WHO  
 Balochistan Rural Support Programme (BRSP) 
 Participatory Integrated Development Society (PIDS) 
 Water Environment and Sanitation Society (WESS) 
 Concern Worldwide  
 Islamic Relief  
 CRS 
 ARC 
 BRDS 
 SMART 
 IDO 
 Roshani  
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Contingency WASH Supplies: 

 
Following are the key WASH contingency stock for winter emergency which will be pre positioned and/or 
available with the key WASH partners: 

 
1. Water bladders having capacity 10,000 litres =  5 numbers (with PHED) 
2. Water bladders having capacity 5,000 litres =  20 numbers (with PHED) 
3. Water bladders having capacity 1500 litres =  20 numbers (with PHED) 
4. Tarpaulin sheet (50×4) meters   =  90 numbers (with UNICEF) 
5. Nerox filters     =  450 numbers (with UNICEF) 
6. HTH Calcium Hypochlorite   =  13 numbers (with PHED) 
7. Water purification tablets    = 170,000 (with UNICEF) 
8. Family Hygiene kits    = 2,000 (currently as a gap area) 
9. Latrine slabs     = 500 (currently as a gap area) 
10. Household water storage (Jerry cans/bucket) = 5,000 number 
 
 

Pre-positioning of Supplies: 
 

In regards to the winter contingency planning focus will be given to the high altitude areas for the pre-
positioning of the WASH supplies and contingency MOU’s for tankering 
 

1. Water storage bladders ( 20 numbers with PHED at Ziarat and Pishin) 
2. Water tankering with PHED for six tankers 
3. Sanitation supplies ( with BRSP,WESS and PIDS) 
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    Annexure D 

Response Plan (Winter Balochistan EQ 2008) 
Food and Agriculture Cluster 

 
1.       Planning Assumptions    
 
An earthquake of 6.4 magnitude struck 80 kilometers northwest of Quetta in Balochistan province early 
morning on 29 October 2008 with epicenter in district Ziarat. It also seriously impacted the adjoining districts 
of Pishin and Harnai. 166 died and 357 were injured, and initial estimates put the houses destroyed and 
damaged at above 12,000, approximately 75, 000 population was affected, which are mostly   living in non – 
winterized tents in heights ranging from 6000 feet to above 7000 above sea level in sub – zero temperatures.  
Execute IASC multi – cluster winter emergency response plan with regards to the earthquake affected regions 
of Balochistan, extending up to end March 2009, but with a special focus on the severe winter vulnerability 
environment spanning  mid – Dec 2008 to mid Jan 2009 when the shelter cover is likely to remain inadequate.  
 Following are the planning assumptions; 
   

• Response planning first and foremost addresses affected population vulnerability owing to insufficient 
food availability and stocks in the wake of and amid severe winter conditions.  

• Earthquake affected population is likely to remain vulnerable to the extreme winter environment even 
with and after provision of food.  

• Response service delivery should sustain the needs of the vulnerable groups beyond the emergency 
phase owing to their limited coping mechanisms and limitation in livelihood and agriculture options. 

• Response planning should draw linkages with the early recovery imperatives.  
• Quetta region lies in an earthquake and winter emergency vulnerable zone; therefore, capacity building 

interventions should be identified to build sustainable local response capacities, while drawing support 
from the Joint Programme on DRM. Aslo there is urgent need to engage PDMA through building its 
capacity.  

                                                  
2.       Follow up Actions and Context Risk Analysis   
     
 

Actions  By   Responsibility  
Guidance Note disseminated 7 Dec UNORC 
Cluster Response plans received  % 15 Dec  Balochistan IASC Cluster 

Leads 
Consolidation and refining overlaps  18 Dec  Through interaction with  

Respective cluster leads  
 

 
Context Risk Analysis  
 
On 31st of Oct WFP in coordination with PDMA/NDMA planned to distribute 700mt food for two months to 
20,000 affected populations in both Ziarat and Pishin districts. It was planned to distribute food in the affected 
areas by an Implementing Partner i.e. Taraqee Foundation. The food basket per Family/month included Wheat, 
pulses, V. Oil, Salt, and HEB. Total caseload;    
 

• 3000 families in Ziarat (15,000 beneficiaries)   
• 1000 families in Pashin (5,000 Beneficiaries) 

 
By the time other humanitarian actors also stepped in and a huge national and international spontaneous 
response was generated particularly in the areas of food, health, NFI etc.  
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Actual Distributions till Date: 
As per the data collected from different sources in the districts, following Food has been distributed among 
55,000 affected populations;  
 

 WFP                                                                                      300    MT 
 Pakistan Army                                                                     1,700  MT 
 NGOs                                                                                    42      MT     
 GoB                                                                                       595    MT  
 BRSP                                                                                    1.1      MT  
 VOICE                                                                                  26     MT 
 FC                                                                                          37     MT  
 Human Appeal International                                             10       MT     
 IDSP (Institute for Development Studies & Practices)  4.846   MT     

 
            Total:                      2715.4 MT   
    
  
 
Union Councils (UCs) and Moazas where most of the food has been distributed: 
 
District Ziarat 
 
Union Councils Moaza 

Ahmadun, Gogi, Tangi, Talari, Managi, Kan, Waam, Kuch, 
Kawas, Virchom, Spezandi, Zargai 
Zandra, Manah 
Goshki 

Chechnik, Ziarat, Bastergi, Sagi, Murdar Kuch, Sussan Mana, Snenak Mana, Koshki 

n 

Union Councils Moaza 

Sakezai, Magalabad 

Yousaf Kach, Mullahzai, Kanubi, Shuddan, Barghalli 

In total, approx. 2620.4 MT of food was distributed to approx. 55,000 people, i.e. 47.64 kg per person. This 
represents more than 88 days of food needs (based on WFP ration size i.e. 550gm/person/day).  
 
The food situation in the earthquake affected area is considered saturated for the moment. Additional 
distributions are only required as of late December, early January. However, access problems due to harsh 
weather, rains and snow fall may need consideration when deciding on distribution schedule for certain 
locations.  
 
The government / Army led house to house survey assessed damage sustained by the housing stock as; 
 

• Category A - Totally destroyed houses:  711 
• Category B - Houses with major damage: 4524 
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• Category C - Partially destroyed houses: 2309 
• Category D - House with minor damages: 2354 
 

      Total       9,898 
 
 
Over 1600 children, women led households and elderly are estimated to be rendered vulnerable though the 
traditional extended family network does provide some degree of support. Limited coping mechanisms of the 
affected population have been diverted towards building post disaster survival capacities, thus having an indirect 
negative impact on livelihoods. On the other hand earthquake has had a limited impact on livelihoods as crops 
are not sown at higher altitudes during the winter months except for wheat on limited spaces.   
 
Livestock deaths in district Ziarat have been estimated at above 2000 with 30,000 affected in terms of shelter 
vulnerability, emergency health support and food shortages.  
 
 
Winter Weather Pattern in Quetta Region    
See IASC Winter Emergency Plan. 
 
                                                   
Cross Cutting Issues for Response Planning  
    
The observations made in the IASC Balochistan Earthquake Winter Emergency Response Plan Guidance Note 
are pertinent and significant. Food and Agriculture Cluster suffice the observations made.        
                                                    

     Indicatives / Trigger for Response   
   
The initial spontaneous food distributions had taken place right after the earthquake struck. It has been almost 
one and a half month passed. Apparently food stock has been reduced to one week in remote and vulnerable 
locations in the Earthquake affected zone.  
 
Reserve food stocks fall below the stocking level as defined in Food security policy. There have been some 
discussions in the food cluster as well as IASC Focus Group of holding some food stock as strategic reserves. 
On option under consideration is to replace at least wheat flour with the stocks of mill owners through the 
facilitation of food department. This stock could be utilized when needed in the future.  
                                                                

      Response Gap Analysis 
 
Further Distribution Plans: 
 
On 21st of December 2008, a meeting headed by Brig. Mubashir, Focal Person for Earthquake Response was 
held at 20 Brigade Headquarters. Besides the Food and Agriculture Cluster Lead, Logistics Cluster, 
Representatives of NDMA, DG PDMA and UNORC also participated.  
 
The initial distributions had taken place right after the earthquake struck in early November 2008. Although the 
indigenous response, various donors and government’s support in food had created saturation like situation yet 
those and private stocks have depleted over the time and further distributions are required. It has been decided 
that 1750 Mt food available under the Alnahyan Food Package  and some more sent from the Behrin 
government would be distributed among 14000 families identified in the recent house damage survey against the 
categories of A, B, C, D and also E which is no house damage category. This blanket coverage will provide 
approx. 90 Kg food for each family, hence covering all potential food needs of the earthquake affected people 
for the entire winter season spanning up to February 2009. 
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As for the distribution mechanism after Pak Army’s departure is concerned, this would be handed-over to the 
respective civilian authorities lead by the the DCOs of the districts. WFP would be fully supporting the logistics’ 
needs. In the distribution set up of the Alnahyaan Package, WFP would provide support up till the Extended 
Distribution Points (EDP) to be identified by the DCOs. These distributions are expected to be completed by 
the first half of January 2009. 
 
In addition, based on the Army survey, compensations to almost 90% people in the affected area have already 
been distributed. Those receiving substantial amounts might not limit themselves just to use the said 
compensation only for reconstructing their houses. Given the fact that roads and communication networks are 
well functional and market mechanism well set, part of the compensations might be utilized for food needs 
hence posing no critical emergency or acute situation. 
 
Livelihood: 
 
The livelihood in the area seems to be un-affected on a large and serious scale as the majority livelihood consists 
of Agriculture, Unskilled daily laborers, Livestock and government/private wage earners (McRAM). The 
unskilled labourers are the worst affected livelihood segment. Food for Work activities can be a good source to 
cater this situation in livelihood. 
 
Migratory Patterns: 
 
Traditionally, there have been migratory patrons noticed in some of the areas of district Ziarat. According to the 
DCO Ziarat an estimated 20000 people have migrated mostly to Hernai and other parts of the province. The 
situation is paradoxical this time as segments of population seem to stay back in anticipation of relief. 
 
McRAM: 
 
A new McRAM assessment is on the cards which will surely help in finding out further gaps and needs. This 
will also help to fine-tune the Winter Emergency Plan and recovery and rehabilitation phase. 
 
Food for Work (FFW): 
After the substantial and adequate first round of food distributions UN World Food Program and also the 
government felt the need to channelize and divert further food distributions/assistance through Food for Work 
activities.  
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) has asked the UNWFP for such assistance for its livestock shelter 
construction in Ziarat. Prospectively, UNHABITAT is also planning to get such support. 
 
Logistics: 
In terms of Logistics support, WFP has extended the support in shape of transportation and storage facilities in 
all three affected districts i.e. Ziarat, Pishin and Hernai. This support is expected to continue up till initial 
emergency phase. Besides there are plan to engage Provincial Disaster Management Authority (PDMA) in 
capacity building and disaster mitigation arrangements. 
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Agriculture and Livestock Cluster Winter Response Plan 
 
 
 
The FAO’s initial livelihood Impact assessment in the Earthquake affected areas of Balochistan found widespread 
damage to standing apple fruit production localized irrigation systems and the livestock sector in the two worst 
affected Districts: Ziarat and Pashin. Support to livestock and rehabilitation of essential irrigation structures have been 
identified as the most urgent and time critical.  
 
FAO is implementing the project titled “Agriculture and Livestock intervention for affected population of Balochistan 
EQ” funded by CERF. Under this project 100 MT of animal compound feed 300 doses of antibiotics and 575 Lt De-
wormers for 30000 animals will be distributed and 100 animal shelters will be constructed in earthquake affected 
areas of Balochistan.  
 
Provision of Animal Shelters: 
 
100 animal shelters are being constructed to protect the remaining live stock from severe cold and predators as Ziarat 
is famous for its cold weather and domination of predators during winter because of their breeding season. The 
shelter which is being provided is earth quake resistant upto 7.4 rector scale, warm in winter and cool in summer. The 
slope roof is specially designed for snow bound areas and these structures were successfully tested against snowfall, 
severity of weather and after shacks in earthquake 2005 areas of NWFP and AJK by FAO. 
 
Livestock Treatment: 
 
300 vials of broad spectrum long acting anti-biotic are being provided to combat acute respiratory diseases because 
of severity of the weather in the earth quake area. This will help in minimizing the health hazards of remaining life 
stock and will also help in minimizing the management load of sick animals on the women in the under discussion 
area. In the affected area the care of sick animal is always responsibility of the house wife and of the children. 
 
The parasites are a common feature in the livestock of the affected area, competing in nutrition with the animal. The 
FAO under its current project will provide 450 liters of de-wormers in order to reduce the parasitic load in the 
remaining livestock. This will also help in maintaining optimum produce from the livestock. 
 
Nutrition: 
 
FAO is providing 300 MT of balanced compound animal feed in order to meet the nutritional requirements particularly 
of pregnant animals as most of the animal in this part of the year normally become pregnant thus requiring additional 
nutrition which the affected population is unable to purchase. Moreover the livestock feed / fodder stocked for the 
winter by the local community is lost under the rubbles. We have to keep in mind that due to severe cold weather and 
frost, the affected area at this time of the year is usually zero grazing area. FAO is confident that this package will help 
in reducing the forced slaughtering or sale of the remaining livestock. 
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Annexure E 

 
Education Cluster Winter Response Plan 

Balochistan Earthquake Emergency 2008 
 

Background: 
On 29th October at 0409 hrs (2309 GMT) an earthquake of magnitude 6.4 at a depth of 10 kilometer hit Balochistan 
province that affected several districts but the devastation was severe in the districts of Ziarat, Pishin and Harnai. 
 
Damage to Educational Infrastructure: 
 
According to an assessment carried out by the Directorate of Education, a total of 315 schools were damaged in these 
3 districts as a result of the earthquake. These include Primary, Secondary and High schools and the total enrollment in 
these affected schools was 17,014 (Girls 5,237, Boys 11,777). The level of damage to these schools varies from fully 
damaged to partially damaged. The criteria for classifying damaged schools were developed by the Education 
Department and are attached as Annex A. Also attached is a breakdown by district, by school level, by gender and by 
level of damage. 
 
Issues: 
 

The Emergency Education cluster interventions were planned based on the following ground realities: 
• Immediately after the earthquake, the Education Dept. closed all schools in the affected districts. This was at the 

crucial time when children were preparing for the annual promotional exams to be held in mid December. As a 
result, the children lost valuable time of their academic session. Initially schools were closed for 2 weeks, but later 
on the government decided to grant automatic promotion to the next grades for all children in the affected 
districts. However, the time lost during the 2007-08 session would affect children’s performance in the next 
grades. There was need to keep children in schools to make up for the time lost 

• The children who had gone through the experience of this earthquake had seen their homes being destroyed and 
people being killed are psychologically distressed and need normalcy in their lives. Normalcy is linked to routine 
and the routine in children’s’ life involves going to school where they can interact with their peers and teachers. 

• Lessons learnt from the 2005 Earthquake have shown that the damaged schools may not be reconstructed 
before the start of the next academic session and the affected schools will require temporary/ transitional shelter 
arrangement and supplies to continue educational activities. Due to continuing aftershocks, parents will be 
unwilling to send children to schools even if these are partially damaged 

• Teachers will require training on how to teach in a post emergency situation as well as on how to provide 
psychosocial support to children 
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The Response  
The education cluster’s response to the EQ emergency is two pronged and has taken into consideration the upcoming 
winter conditions in the affected areas. The response strategy involves the following activities: 
 

• Interagency Assessment of school damages  
• Management and coordination within the education cluster 
• Cross cluster linkages with other clusters such as WASH, Food Security and Child Protection 
• Establishment of Temporary Learning Centers6 
• Back to school campaign:  
• Provision of School supplies and learning materials 
• Minor and Major repair of the damaged schools 
• Psychosocial support training to teachers 
• Establishment/rehabilitation of WES facilities in schools/learning centers 
• Activation of a winterization plan based on the following risk matrix: 

 
Risk Analysis for Winterization– EQ Balochistan 

Source of Risk Natural weather conditions 
 

Natural weather conditions 
 

Risk Event/ Trigger for 
Response 

• Extraordinarily heavy snowfall 
leading to school tents collapsing 

• High winds resulting in tents 
being blown away 

• Extremely cold weather 

• Migration of population from 
Ziarat to warmer areas of Pishin 
and Harnai (Note: Although 
seasonal migration within these 
regions is normal, the extreme 
weather conditions and lack of 
sufficient shelter may force a large 
scale migration) 
 

Impact/s on Response 
Plan 

• Temporary closure of learning 
centres 

• Drop in enrolment 
• Reduced monitoring outreach 

 

• Migration of teachers and 
students  

• Drop in enrolment 
• Lack of trained teachers 
• Teacher absenteeism 

Level of Risk Medium to High. Please see 
attached weather forecasts for Ziarat 
and Pishin areas. 

Medium to High 

Risk Treatment • Reinforcement of tent structures 
• Training of teacher for better tent 

maintenance 
• Cross-cluster coordination with 

Child Protection sub cluster to 
ensure provision of warm winter 
clothing packages to students 

• Construction of transitional 
shelters in high wind, high 
precipitation , heavy snow areas 

• Provision of para-teachers (as 
originally envisaged in the initial 
response plan) 

• Development of a tracking 
mechanism for migrated children 
to ensure continuation of 
educational activities as education 
cluster members are already 
working in Ziarat, Harnai and 
Pishin  

                                                 
6 Temporary learning Centers  
-      Winterized School Tent 
- Provision of basic supplies in shape of Recreational Kits and School in a Box 
- Provision of basic WES facility 
- Carrying out Psychosocial Training of teachers and students 
- Carrying out recreational activities for children 
- Completion of the remaining curriculum. (Since schooling was disrupted two months prior to the academic year).  
- Community support/mobilization to increase children participation and sustain response inputs. 
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• Repair and maintenance of 

partially damaged schools as an 
Early Recovery activity 

 

Responsibility Education cluster members 
including government counterparts 

Education cluster members 
including government counterparts 

Challenges, Issues • Lack of funding (Please see 
attached funding status for Education 
Cluster) 

• Lack of cluster members partners 
with additional resources 
 

 

 
 

Gap Analysis – EQ Education Cluster Balochistan 
Implementation 
Population  Affected  Assisted (only 

primary school 
level) 

Gap 

Schools Total 315 (including primary, 
Middle and High schools) 

76 239 (including primary, Middle and High 
schools) 

Ziarat 131 (Girls 51, Boys 80) 45 86 
Pishin 170 (Girls 62, Boys 108) 24 146 
Harnai 14 (Girls 3, Boys 11) 7 7 

Children Total 17,014 (Girls 5237 , Boys 
11,777 ) 

3,800 (Girls 1,520, 
Boys 2,280) 

13,214 (Girls 3,717,  Boys 9,497) 

Supplies 
Items Required Supplied Gap 
School in a box kits 176 76 100 
Recreational kits 300 152 150 
Winterized tents 215 76  
Transitional Shelter 
classrooms 

100 0 100  

    
Funding    
Funding 
Mechanism 

Requested (USD) Received (USD) Gap (USD) 

CERF 75,000 75,000 0 
Balochistan EQ 
Response Plan  

1,000,000 33,000 967,000 

Note: UNICEF, as Cluster Lead, used its own funding and contingency stocks for the initial response in addition to the requested funds 
 
 
 
 
Planned Outputs: 
 

• Continuation of educational activities would be facilitated through set up of winterized school tents/transition 
shelters in 315 schools  

• Approximately 17,014 (Girls 5,237, Boys 11,777)) children have opportunity to complete the curriculum for the 
current academic year so that they can be prepared for the next grade 

• 17,014  children access to quality recreation, education and learning activities, based on minimum standards 
for education in emergencies through provision of education learning spaces in 301 locations 

• Approximately 17,014  affected children have received and are using basic learning and teaching material 
• Selected fully damaged schools have been provided with transitional shelter classrooms (as part of the Early 

Recovery Plan) 
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• Community participation is encouraged and PTSMCs are supported to take locations for temporary 

arrangement in the education review centers 
• Approximately 600 teachers and PTSMCs  receive psychosocial support training for providing support to 

children in trauma 
• Approximately 301 schools are supported through minor & major repair and construction of new rooms to 

increase the quality of education services and welcome the vulnerable and affected children in the long term 
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MINOR DAMAGES: (Roughly estimated cost Rs. 50,000 to 70,000/-) 
Normally following items/works are covered under minor damages.  The damages can be 
repaired without using special repairing material. 
 

⇒ Hair crakes in room walls 
⇒ Major damages to boundary walls 
⇒ Damages occurred to surface finishing work 
⇒ Damages occurred to parapet walls only 

MAJOR DAMAGES: (Roughly estimated cost Rs. 150,000 to 200,000/-) 
Following items/works are covered under major damages.  These damages can be 
repaired by using special jointing and repairing materials. 
 

⇒ Masonry crakes in vertical or cross shapes in the rooms 
⇒ Major Crakes in the roof 
⇒ Collapse of boundary wall. 
⇒ Collapse of parapet wall 
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Annexure F 

 
 

WINTER REPONSE PLAN 
BALOCHISTAN EARTHQUAKE EMERGENCY 

PROTECTION CLUSTER 
 

Background: 
An earthquake of magnitude 6.4 on the open Richter scale hit the province of Balochistan in South-western Pakistan 
on 29 October 2008. According to the US Geological Survey, the epicenter of the earthquake was located in the 
Chiltan mountains about 80 kilometers northwest of Quetta, the provincial capital. The first tremor struck at 4:09 am 
local time (23:09 GMT) at a depth of 10 kilometer while the second one came at 5:15 am.  
 

The districts of Pishin, Ziarat and Harnai of Balochistan province were severely affected by the earthquake. The 
vulnerable groups especially women and children in these districts are facing trauma and are still trying to 
deal with the psychological effects of the earthquakes since they have seen their houses being collapsed and 
turned in to debris, family members dead and loosing all their belongings including cattle’s. The after shocks 
of the earthquake are further terrifying women and children and it has been reported that they have been 
shouting and crying during their sleep, sleeplessness, depression and anxiety about the future.  

 
The onset of the winter is also posing many challenges. Since all their houses have collapsed and they have lost all 
their belongings therefore most of the children can be seen without enough warm clothing to protect them against the 
sever colds especially in the night when the temperature drops below the freezing point. 
 
One final key protection issue that is raised is that the majority of the affected population lost their documentation. And 
an estimated 100,000 persons have either completely or partially lost their homes and are in need of subsistence in 
order to rebuild their lives. The Government is providing compensations for the affected populations. In order for 
vulnerable earthquake-affected households to receive the compensation, persons will need to show their national 
identification cards (NIC).  Additionally, in order for vulnerable children to be included in basic services and relief 
planning efforts by authorities, children need to be registered and accounted for.  
 
Current Interventions 

• IDSP and SEHER with UNICEF’s support registered vulnerable women and children in the affected areas 
of the three districts. The data is available with social welfare department where it can be accessed by all 
the organizations for the provision of support to the vulnerable children. The official registration figure of 
the vulnerable population stands at 1,242 children and 429 women. 

• Protection Cluster members (SEHER, with the support of Save the Children Sweden, and Hayat 
Foundation) have now established 21 Child Friendly Spaces, which are benefiting 1,479 children. SEHER 
and Hayat Foundation have also raised awareness on protection to 330 children and 625 adults. In 
addition, SEHER, Hayat Foundation and IDSP have provided psychosocial activities to 450 children and 
543 men and women.  The same organizations have distributed material goods, including warm clothes, 
shoes, food and milk, to 2,489 children, 207 women, and 65 men. 

• NADRA with support from UNICEF is facilitating the child birth registration and the CNICs. So far 7268 
births (4098 boys and 3170 girls) have been registered and ---------- CNICs have been processed. 

 
Winter needs and strategies 
The onset of the winter has multiplied the challenges faced by the vulnerable people, since it has further hampered 
their access to the services such as health, food, shelter and other services including accessing the compensation 
grants. Apart from this the demand for warm clothing and psychosocial support needs enhancement. 
 
The proposed strategies to address the protection issues include:  
 

- Constitution of mobile teams for ensuring the provision of the services including shelter, health, food and 
NFIs to the most vulnerable.  

- Capacity building of relevant government authorities to coordinate and monitor the protection of vulnerable 
women and children in the flood-affected areas 

- increase awareness on how to deal with protection risks for vulnerable children, women and their children at 
the local level through officials at district level; 

- Provide psychosocial support to the vulnerable and provision of the warm clothing to the vulnerable.  
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Annexure G 
 

 Cross Sectorial Damages  
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 Education and Wash Status  
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Health Facilities Status 
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Livestock Mortality 
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 Annexure H 

Who is Doing What and Where 
 

Shelter 
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Health 
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Education 
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Food 
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Protection 
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WASH 
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Annexure J 
 
 
 

Relief Distribution by Government in Summary 

Tehsil  UC  Blanket Tents 
Sleeping 
Bags 

Jackets  Chitais 
Food 
Items 

Ziarat 

Kuch 26992  2020  1072  1400  2092  592.25 

Kawas 32700  2444  982  3996  5733  321.05 

Zandra     11716  3125  262  149  1362  102.02 

Ghoski 1330  560           17 

Ziarat      4609  310     1865     11 

Chotair 1700  247     715     5.3 

Pishin  

Rud 
Malazai 10210  216  255  420  500  157.8 

Dilsora 5685  154     280  323  76.08 

Balozai 6187  120     285  200  118.5 

Khanozai 10877  168  100  272  225  57.7 

Khushab 5937  172     365  210  63.14 

Harnai  Khost 4896  983     475  346  51.5 

Total 122839  10519 2671  10222  10991  1573.34 
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Annexure K 
 

Winter Monthly Precipitation Profile of Quetta Region  
 

          December  
Days  Average Precipitation  Highest 

Precipitation  
Rainy Days 

1 - 5 0.6 mm 8.0 mm 0.1 
6 - 10 7.5 mm 70 mm 0.4 
11 -15 5.2 mm  32 mm 0.5 
16-  20 8.9 mm 113 mm 0.7 
21 - 25 6.0 mm 28 mm 0.8 
26-31 7.7 mm 35 mm 1.1 
Monthly  35.9 mm 113.0 mm 3.6 
 
           January   
Days  Average Precipitation  Highest 

Precipitation  
Rainy Days 

1 - 5 7.7 mm 56 mm 0.7 
6 - 10 4.6 mm 47 mm 0.5 
11 -15 10.4 mm  51 mm 1.0 
16-  20 8.4 mm 42.2 mm 0.9 
21 - 25 5.2 mm 25 mm 1.0 
26-31 22.4 mm 69.0 mm 1.6 
Monthly  58.7 mm 69.0 mm 5.6 
 
February   
Days  Average Precipitation  Highest 

Precipitation  
Rainy Days 

1 - 5 7.6 mm 49 mm 0.7 
6 - 10 4.6 mm 49.2 mm 0.5 
11 -15 10.4 mm  51mm 1.0 
16-  20 8.4 mm 42.2 mm 0.9 
21 - 25 5.2 mm 25 mm 1.0 
26-29 6.2 mm 38 mm 0.7 
Monthly  52.3 mm 54 mm 6.2 
 
          March   
Days  Average Precipitation  Highest 

Precipitation  
Rainy Days 

1 - 5 14.3 mm 69 mm 1.2 
6 - 10  5.5 mm 28 mm 0.7 
11 -15  8.5 mm  49.2 mm 0.9 
16-  20 10.5 mm 54 mm 1.1 
21 - 25 12.5 mm 31.5 mm 1.4 
26-31 11.1 mm 75 mm  0.8 
Monthly  62.1 mm 75 mm 6.5 
 
 


